
 RESOLUTION NUMBER 241 
Evangelist Helen Sanders 

 
WHEREAS, Evangelist Helen Sanders is a pillar to the Faith United Assembly Family. She is 
mother to one beautiful daughter and grandmother to two sweet little ladies. Yet, God has given 
her the honor of being spiritual mother to so many sons and daughters too numerous to name; 
and 
 
 WHEREAS, Evangelist Sanders is a special woman. She is special because God packaged his 
spirit within her and caused her to love his people and to feed his sheep. She has stated that the 
most rewarding thing that she has done in her entire life, is yield herself to the will of God; and  
 
WHEREAS, in 1977 Evangelist Sanders became a member of the body of Christ and as a result 
has been a faithful steward demonstrating love, exemplifying holiness, and leading many to 
Christ; and  
 
WHEREAS, Evangelist Sanders has ministered to hundreds and perhaps thousands through her 
music ministry, and through her preaching and teaching ministry causing healing and deliverance 
in the lives of God’s people; and 
 
 
WHEREAS, Evangelist Sanders has been steadfast, standing in the gap for the ministry, the 
community, and the body of Christ at large. Her angelic smile and warm hug brings healing to 
ones soul assuring all that everything is going to be alright and that God will take care of you. 
She exhorts all to “clap your hands all ye people, and shout unto the Lord with a voice of 
triumph”; and 
 
WHEREAS, triumphant she is. In 2003 she was given an even greater task when Bishop W. L. 
Fitzpatrick crowned her with the distinct honor of Co- Pastor of Faith United Assembly of the 
Living God; and 
 
WHEREAS, as you can see, her past has not reflected who she is, it has only been a stepping 
stone to what God has made her, a great woman of God and a blessing to this ministry. 
 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis 
that we pause to recognize and thank Evangelist Helen Sanders for her many contributions to the 
citizens of the City of St. Louis and we further direct the Clerk of this Board to spread a copy of 
this Resolution across the minutes of these proceedings and to prepare a memorial copy for 
presentation to the honoree, at a time and place deemed appropriate by the Sponsor. 
 
Introduced on the 4th day of December, 2009 by: 
 
Honorable Charles Quincy Troupe, Alderman 1st Ward 

Adopted this the 4th day of December, 2009 as attested by: 
 
_______________________    __________________________ 
David W. Sweeney     Lewis E. Reed 
Clerk, Board of Aldermen    President, Board of Aldermen 
 


